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o jllasiketi and financial Retail Stores Warned to
File Celling Price Lists

price lists with th. war prle.
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Lato buying In nil la put props
under today's stock murkct mid
enabled assorted li'iiclcra to re-

place fractional declines with
modest advances nt Ihu closo.
Volume was urnllnil flun.n(li)

IS Coral See mzAS
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Nicholas E. Long, district
executive secretary for the war
price and ration boards, returned
Monday from Medford, where he
attended a meeting on price con-
trol. Ernest Klein, price officer
from the Oregon state office of
price administration, conducted
the meeting and explained the
rulings on the price ceiling pro-
gram.

Long said that a warning was
given to all retail stores who
have not already filed ceiling

TAX DISCOUNTS

.14

Tax discounts may be taken
only up to Nov. 14 this year, in-

stead of Nov. 15, Tax Collector
Max Saunders said today.

Saunders said the law provides
that discounts may be taken only
through Nov. 15 regardless- of
what day in the week it should
fall on. However, he said, Nov.
15 this year falls on a Sunday
and the Klamath county tax of-

fice will not be open.
The office will close at 1

o'clock on Saturday, Nov. 14, he
said.

Dotoi jlr tlrns of Aood
by Auitrallon IsisTrall by Rood; 100 Miles byAIr

Australian troops on the offensive In southeastern New Guinea, bacxed by allied bombers, have re
goined most of tbe mountainous area taken by Jap invaders a month ago. Only a trail through the
bills and Jungle crosses the mountain range at the divide known as The Cap, making military move

precarious. Here the Japs were pushed back toward their main advance base at Kokoda,

Qiarcs.
Diverting attention to the

transportation section won the
Union V'ncUlo stale-mc-

reporting $12.71) com-
mon share compured with 14.06
In the name 1041 time. Fore-
cast of mounting net for Santu
Ku ulso wore u bolnlcrlng liiflu-onc-

The former win up
while-- the hitter tacked

on about point.
Attracting tupport were N. Y.

Cuntral, Southern Poclflc,
Northern Pacific, American
Telephone. Bullilchum, U. S.
Rubber, Chryslar, General Mo-tor-

American Airlines, United
Air Lines, Eastern Air Lines,
Wostlnghotise and Consolidated
Aircraft,

Jutrrnatlonul railways of Cen-

tral America Dlrocton took no
action on a dividend (or the 9

per cent preferred and the itock
dipped scvoral point to a now

linen 1930,dnttom losers were Du

Preservation of Meat
Bagged During Hunting

Season Advised for '42

Delicious! Curried chicken, lamb or

veil, with fluffy rice! Enjoy them
often try this lively curry blend.

POTATOES
BAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 22

Potatoes: 4 Califor-
nia, 8 Idaho urrlvud, 17 broken.
23 unbroken cars on truck;
iviumatn Russets No, ), $2.7B-3.00- ,

No. 2s, $1.1)0-2.10- ; Idaho
Hussols No, 1 $2.00-2.76- .

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 22
Potatoes: 8 California,

16 Idaho arrived, 28 broken, 70
unbroken cars on track; by truck
7 arrived, 2 diverted; Idaho Itus-net- s

No. 1, $2.40-2- , SO, mostly
$2.40-2.80- ; No. 2s, $2.78.

CIIICAaO. Oct. 22
Pnliilnna l.'ll- -

oii truck 301; total US ship-
ments 7B3; supplies liberal, for
Idaho Hussets demand moder
ate, market steady; for northern
stock demund light, murkct
llhntlt BlenHv nn hnat unni tnr
Colorado Rod McClures demand
light, market steady on best
stock; slightly weaker on fair
quality; Idaho Russet Burbanks
US No. 1, $2.78-05- ; Colorado
Red McClures US No, 1,

Minnesota and North Da-
kota ftllMM TrllimtitiM rnmmf.rn.
lals $1,702.08; cobblers com- -

mercials $1.40,

LIVESTOCK
SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO,

Oct. 22 ' Cattle
salabla 100; steady; steers ab-

sent, medium quoted $12.00-80- ;

package 780 lb. grass heifors
$11.28; half load 006 lb. aged
medium cows $0.28, few dairy
cows $8.00-28- , cutters mostly
$7.00-80- , load Conner cows $6;
medium hulls $0.60-10,0- odd
head $10.60. Calves none; nom-
inal.

Hogs salalila SO, Around 10c
lower; few 188-23- lb, barrows
and gilts $18.80; odd good sows
$13.88.

Sheep salable 400; undertone
steady; good to cholco wool
lambs quoted $13.2.1-78- ; medium
to good ewes $4.00-6.00- ,

PORTLAND, Ore, Oct. 22
CATTLE: Salable

and total 160, calves 38 and 80;
market active; steady to 28 cents
higher; many cows now fully 80
cents abovo Monday; faw com-
mon steers $'.00-10.2- good fed
steers $13.78; common-mediu-

heifers $8.80-11.00- : ranncr-cut-tc- r

cows mostly $.1.00-6.00- ; fat
dairy typo cows $7.00-25- ; medi-

um-good beef cows $8.00-',80- ;

good bulls mostly Sry.S0-ll.00- ;
odd head $11.26; common down
to $8.00; good-choic- vealers
$14.00-18.00- ; grass calves $13.00
down.

HOGS; Snlnble 400, total 450;
market active, steady to 10 cents
hlghor than Wednesday's best
time; good-choic- 170-21- lbs.
mostly $15.00; few $18.10; me.
dlum grades down to $14.78;
230-20- lbs., $14.25-80- ; light-light- s

mostly $14.25-80- ; good-choic- e

280-60- lb. sows mostly
$13.00-60- ; choice light feeder
pigs quotable to $18.76; or above;
extreme top Wednesday $16.00.

SHEEP: Salable 200, total
800; market active, fat lambs
strong to 23 cents higher; others
steady; good-choic- w o o 1 e d
lambs mostly $12.00; one lot 110
lbs., $12.23; medium-goo- feed-
ers $8.00-0.80- ; culls $4.00-6.00- ;

good ewes salable $4.00-2- or
above.

Oregon Payroll
Sky-Rock-

SALEM, Oct. Ti W) Oregon's
Industrial payroll In September
totaled $32,074,268, compared
with $10,278,868 in September,
1941, the state Industrial acci-

dent commission said today.
Multnomah county's payroll

whs $10,007,797, against $8,287,-26- 8

In Soptomber, 1041.

any signs of spoilage, or mix
with 1 tablespoon of lye and
bury. Do not taste of home-ca-

ned nonacid food before boiling
20 minutes. Be sure that it boils
the full time.

Directions for canning meats
cold pack and for curing meats
are available at the home dem-
onstration agent's office, 208
Postoffice building.

We were a wealthy nation
grown fat and indolent. We set
out to win this war the easy
way with our money. It is not
until we a,ll begin to fear that
we will lose this war that we
will settle down in earnest to
win it. The Yankee is always
at his best when the chips are
down. Rear Adm. Clark H.
Woodward, USN retired.

Lots of folks are discovering
that a good disposition is no
match for a bad fall cold.. ;

W

SUPER MARKET
9th and Pin. Ph. 3167

ScMlliiig,. ret was stamps oh voui SNorrma uit

and ration board that they must
do so Immediately to avoid
severe penalty. Requirements,
as listed in early summer, stated
that such lists were to ba filed
by July 1, 1942, New iunvw
must be filed not later than the
tenth of the month following r
ceipt of the new items.

Representatives from the of-

fice of price administration will
soon be in each district. It will
be their duty to visit the retail
establishments to be sura each
unp una nit requireo. commoaiue
listed and plainly posted.

Students Receive
Immunization Shots

. One hundred and eleven boy
"W ,wa ui .lie uiy ailu OfldaMO;

River schools received their sec-
ond shots in the dlDtherla' and
smallpox immunization program
as followed by the Klamath
county health unit, Dr. Peter

stated Thursday, Shots
were administered Wednesday It!
both schools. This completes the
program for .this district, i

Dr. Rozendal will make his
first visit to Summers, Henley,
Keno and Weyerhaeuser schools
next week.

Always read the wani-ads- .

S Y

STORE NO. 8
2200 S, Bth Ph. 8875

Tillamook

Cheese
Pound

, , 35c

I Swansdown

Flour
49-L-

. 1 OO
Bag. 1.7 I
Large Bottle ..

Standby
Catsup ...... .01
ALL FOR ... 2.00

79cPkg.

59c... Tin

39c.... No. M Can

$1.73... Gallon Tin

a, 41C

; 2 Lb.. 49c
19cLg.. Pkg.

Paper
Napkins

22c THlami I

W I
Right Retervad ta
Limit Quantities

STORE NO. a- - .

1338 Ore. At., ph. 4714

runt, Konnecott, Hupubllc Stcol,
Goodyear, General Electric,
Union Carbide, tastman Kodak
and Allied Chemical. Uonrts
tcadled.

Closing quotations;
American Can 871
Am Car & rdy ;.. 261
Am Tel & Tel 1291
Anaconda ... 27t
Calif rocking 21

Cat Tractor 1 k

Comm'nw'lth it Sou 1132
General Electric 30
General Motor 411
tit Nor My pfd 24

Illinois Contrul 61

Int Harvcstor Bit
Kennecott . 32
Lockheed 221
Long-Bol- l "A" ..... 41

Montgomery Ward 82
Naih-Kel- . ,, ,,. HI

--it !Y Central .... Ill
Qorthern Pacific - 8

J'ae Gas & El 811
Packard oMtor ........ 2i
Penna R R 23

Republic Stoel ... 1SI
Safeway Stores 36 t
Sears Roebuck 831
Southern Pacific 16 i
Standard Brands 31

Sunshine Mining .... ..... 31
Trans-Ameri- 5i
Union Oil Calif 151

Union Pacific 83
U S Steel 481
Warner Pictures 61

BOSTON WOOL

BOSTON, Oct. 22
Options on good sited lota of
wool were taken up today In

, the Boston wool market. Fin
staple graded wools sold at
clean prices of SI. IB to 11.20
medium fine 62's grade to (1.18,

id half-bloo- d staples In smal
Vr amounts sold at $1.14 to

$1.16. Options ere being given
on r blood fleece, ter
ritory end spot foreign wools,
suitable for forthcoming blan
ket bids. Sales of scoured fall
Texas wool were at $1,08 to
$1.10.

Thero are enough onions In the

ground to make the entire house-

keeping population of Klamath
county weep buckets of taars, but
at that at least s of the
crop has been harvested accord-
ing to County Agriculture Agent
C, A. Henderson.

Acreago In the Klamath basin
Is somowhat ovar 100 acres,
with the harvest running be-

tween 300 and 400 sacks per
acre, Major portion of the crop
runs to Yellow Danvers. There
are some Sweet Spanish, both
(lie yellow and whits type, and
some Australian Browns. Most
of Klamath's onion crop goes to
(ho southern market.

Weather has been perfect for
the horvest which Is somewhat
late this year due to the slow
start in late spring. Onions
make up a comparatively new
crop In the basin but It will prob-

ably remain at Its present acre-

age Inasmuch as hand labor is
involved and of that there Is a
def Inlto shortage, Henderson
stated.

WHEAT
CHICAGO, Oct. 23 (IP) Frac-tlon-

price advances posted for
must grain futures during early
trading today faded Bway later
when buying dwindled almost to

nothing.
Scattered purchasing credited

to mills In the wheat and rye
plU and lifting of hedges to off-
set large corn sales to outside In-

dustries helped to raise prices of
these cereals about cent at
times. Failure of flour demand
to Improve, even though prices
are now below the ceiling,
checked the advance In wheat.

Wheot closed Mc ' higher
than yesterday, December $1.25-1.24-

My $1,271; corn up,
December BOJc, May 85lc; oats

up; rye c higher and soy-
beans unchanged to la lower.

Number of "Flu"
Cases Reported
To Health Unit

A number of cases of Influen-
za have been reported to the
Klamath county health unit, ac-

cording to Dr. Peter H. Roien-dol- .

This season's "flu" does not
appear to be the severe type,
however.

Parents are urged to keep
their children. home from school
if they have any signs of a cold
or temperature, Dr, Rozondal
stated.

Our dollars did us no good
at Bataan and Corregidor. It
was rifles and ammunition we
needed then. Rear Admiral
Clark H. Woodward, U. S. N.,
retired
SMmnBHmaanvanannMi
How To Hold

FALSE TEETH
More Firmly In Place

T)o your filit tth lonoj nrl tmharriti
by iHnnlni. rlronulni or wkhhllni whtn yon
rat. Imtph or talk? Just sprinkle llttlf
FASTKKIH on your plttri. Ttili altutlnt

powdrr holds rU Utib mor
flrmlv rikI mora ennifortablv. No iiimmv.
SOafv, piitjr trmla or feeling. Dors not sour,
I'htrVi plaU odor" dwilure brrnth). Get
HARTKRTII torffij- nt njr drug tor.

Fresh Taste

Mixed
Vegetables ITFor Salad Can

Dal Mont. Canned

Prunes 23No. 2H Can

T.)H,.r'i Vtt: Till. Ii tnoih.r In i i,rk
nt RrlfrlM lnllnt ttllh tltn pirtrrrlll'm rf
(.kh1. r.l.Bif.1 IhrntiEti Id. cw,prtfon f
Ut cunly h'pm ritnriitraUn nn'iit'. t

ftnd Uit Klinutli tiuty nutrition ooua-el-

Do you hunt for the nicnl ob-

tained or for tho sport of show
Ing your skill? This is an excel-
lent yeur to hunt for the sake of
the meat. Ca'reful preservation
of venison and elk mcnt will
mean more cattle available for
feeding our armed forces. The
canning of this meat is a satis-
factory method of preserving It.
However, It Is safely processed
only In a pressure cooker. Direc-
tions for canning are as follows:

1. Wash Jars in warm sonp
suds and rinse.

2. Cut meat Into pieces of suit-
able size for serving and to fit
the Jar.- Trim off excess fat. Re-

move large bones. Allow about
1 i pounds of meat for each pint
Jar,

3. Method of packing meat:
Packing meat hot assures better
heat penetration, shrinks the
meat, and'results In fuller Jars.
The procedure is as follows:
i Make a broth by placing bones
In cold water and simmering i
hour. Place , cut meat in broth

indalffife
but what. . .

-- 130 Mllw

and simmer until thoroughly
healed through, about 12 to 20
minutes. Instead of simmering,
meat may be roasted, made into
cakes or sausage and fried,
stewed, or made into soup!
Avoid starchy coating. j

Pack Hie hot precooked meat
In clean hot Jars. Pack loosely.
Add hot broth to 1 inch from top
of jars. In case of roasting or
searing, add hot diluted pan drip-
pings instead of broth.

Add 1 teaspoon salt to each
pint jar.

Remove grease or other food
from scaling surfaces. Partly
seal, unless g lids are
used, and these should be scaled
firmly tight.

Place hot jars In hot pressure
cooker. Follow pressure cooker
directions. Process at 16 pounds
pressure in pint jars for 85 min-
utes, or in quart jars for 120
minutes.

Seal after processing, unless
self-sea- l jar. ,

Caution. After" emptying jar.
and before tasting home-canne-

meats, fish, poultry, and nonacid
vegetables, boll the food for 20
minutes on the same day eaten.
Burn canned products that show

a 'difference!
Its one of GH-B- j best-know- n

products . . . known throughout
the West as the thicker, richer,
more delicious catsup. That's

because only 1 out of every 4
tomatoes is up to GH-B'- s stand-

ards of quality. Packed in the
exclusive GH-- easy-to-po-

bottle. Order GH-- Catsup
from your grocer . . . fodoyf

Standard Tomatoes No, 2ii Cw 2 or 25c

Pet Milk TaU c ..., 3 for29c

Wax Paper Cut Bight ...J..' ioo fCrou 23c

Tea Garden Drips ..L..,- -.
np. 10 Tin. $1 29

Sperry Flour :9.8 iB. .3 59c

Macaroni or Spaghetti Pkg 22c

Honey uradshaw'. ......... Tin 98C

Wild Rice Chippawa Brand .... ....

Borden's Hemo ... .

Tuna Fish xight Meat .;..;...........;

Salad Oil
Kraft Miracle Whip,.L;
Parkay Margarine .....

Kellogg's All-Bra- n ; .

Lux Flakes
For Washing

All Fin. Things

Paekag.
Large 23c

Ivory
Soap

Md. Sis.. 4f)j
Bars, 3 lor

DUZ

Giant 63cPkg. ..

PALACE MAMETT
GROCERIES AND MEATS

Phone 4109 A Horn Owned Store 624 Main St. Frea DellTtry Phone 410
Fre Parking . . . Customer Parking Lot at 6th and Pine . . . We Reserve Right to Limit Better

Borax
ChipsSPECIALS FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Palmolive
Th Soap Mad."
From Palm and

Ollv. Oil
Reg. Bar

3 for 20c

Washes Cleaner
and Quicker

Largs
Pkg. ...

17c
33c Waldorf
15c Krispy

Grapefruit & ?S?
DI I.J !..! 48-O-

Pot Roast ... lb. 30 Tomatoes . . 2 lbs. 15
Should.r X.AC
Veal Roast ... lb. jU --c

Green Peppers .. lb. 5
Rib Boil Lb. ZD

Winter Banana

teg o' Lamb . . Lb. 35 Apples .... 4 lbs. 25

2,or 19c

4Roii,19c
2 Lb--

Box Jl6

ScotTowels ... .

Tissue
Crackers

Can

Catsup Lg, Bom.

4JM r

Jt

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Produce Specials Thurs., Frl. and Sat.

Peaches 1.29Sises .... Box

Krumel. Ashland Fre. Stone; ,
'

Wrapped and Packed. '

U. S. No. 1 iO. M.a. ioLb..AOC

Jones Colored Fryers
Du. to mora efficient dressing facilities,
w. hav. baen abl. to effect a considerable
saving in preparing our poultry which w.
ar. passing on to our customers. Sava
money and save other meat by buying, our
poultry. ...
Beef Roast Prlm. s,eer Lb 27c
Corned Beef Li. 29c
Brisket Boil Lb 17c

Country Sausage Lb. 25c
Sirloin Steak Bsr 37c

U. S. No. 1 33cPotatoes

Vano Household
Cleanser oc
Quart

Swift's

Canned Milk yn
3 Tall Cans i
Trupak Consomm.

Soup 10'Tall Can

Formay

Vegetable
Shortening nc

Can

Kallogg'a
All Bran 2V
Large Pkg

Bokey
Toilet Soap 1Q
4 'Bars

In Shopping Bags '

Grapes Tokay
' 4 tbs. 25c

Bananas 2 Lb. 23c


